
Time alloted Subject Area Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

10 minutes Morning meeting Discuss Plan for the day 
and set goals

Discuss Plan for the day 
and set goals

Discuss Plan for the day 
and set goals

Discuss Plan for the day 
and set goals

Discuss Plan for the day 
and set goals

15-30 minutes iReady Reading

Login using:             
launch.ocps.net User ID 
is student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:                             
      launch.ocps.net User 
ID is student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:                             
      launch.ocps.net User 
ID is student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:                             
       launch.ocps.net 
User ID is student number 
and password is 
student's birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:                             
     launch.ocps.net User 
ID is student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

30-45 minutes Reading Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

55 minutes Lunch/Recess

Practice healthy habits 
during mealtime / 
Indoor recess options - 
Youtube - Cosmic 
Yoga Online, 
Gonoodle indoor 
recess, family bike ride 
or walk

Practice healthy habits 
during mealtime / Indoor 
recess options - Youtube - 
 Cosmic Yoga Online, 
Gonoodle indoor recess, 
family bike ride or walk

Practice healthy habits 
during mealtime / Indoor 
recess options - Youtube - 
 Cosmic Yoga Online, 
Gonoodle indoor recess, 
family bike ride or walk

Practice healthy habits 
during mealtime / 
Indoor recess options - 
Youtube - Cosmic Yoga 
Online, Gonoodle 
indoor recess, family 
bike ride or walk

Practice healthy habits 
during mealtime / Indoor 
recess options - Youtube - 
Cosmic Yoga Online, 
Gonoodle indoor recess, 
family bike ride or walk

15-30 minutes Writing Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

30-45 minutes Math Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

Assignment from online 
school or paper packet

30 minutes Special Area Art P.E. -  Music P.E. French

15-30 minutes iReady Math

Login using:             
launch.ocps.net User ID 
is student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:             
launch.ocps.net User ID 
is student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:             
launch.ocps.net User ID is 
student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:             
launch.ocps.net User ID 
is student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

Login using:             
launch.ocps.net User ID is 
student number and 
password is student's 
birthday using 
YYYYMMDD format

10 minutes
Wrap up - Closing 
Meeting and Exit 
Ticket

What went well 
today? What was 
Hard today? How 
can we make 
tomorrow better?

What went well 
today? What was 
Hard today? How can 
we make tomorrow 
better?

What went well 
today? What was 
Hard today? How can 
we make tomorrow 
better?

What went well 
today? What was 
Hard today? How 
can we make 
tomorrow better?

What went well 
today? What was 
Hard today? How can 
we make tomorrow 
better?

1-5 minutes

Connection 
challenge time 
after school or at 
bed time 

Hug for 10 seconds stare at each in the eyes 
while smiling

give each other a 10 
second back rub

make up a secret hand 
shake

let them pick a book and 
read it to them while they 
sit on your lap

  

Ms. Crawford's Class - School at home schedule


